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19th Annual Tour of
Clark County Farms
Saturday, September 16, 2017
10 am to 3 pm
Showcasing the Bounty of
Clark County Farms

Farm Guide
and Maps at:
http://clark.wsu.edu

Showcasing the Bounty of Clark County Farms
This sign indicates farms implementing practices to
protect water quality as part of a program sponsored by
the Clark County Clean Water Program in partnership with
WSU Clark County Extension.

1. White Oak Alpacas - 39908 NE 12th Ave, Woodland www.whiteoakalpacas.com 360.263.7214 Take a walk on the mild side!
Alpacas, “Mother Nature’s Favorite Farm Animal” are sustainable agriculture for small acreage. Join owners Karin & Randy
throughout the day for talks about the history, the how, and why they raise these amazing animals. Learn how the alpacas are
shorn, the fleece is skirted, picked, carded and spun, ready to be made into all things alpaca. Local Handspinners will show how
yarn is made. Their boutique, Sheared Delights, will be open for shopping. Bring a blanket and picnic in the pasture. Please leave
pets at home. Restroom available. Directions: From I-5 exit 21 Woodland, turn right at end of ramp then immediately turn right at CC
Street ( the light). Across the bridge, bear left onto NW Hayes Road. Go 4.5 miles, turn right onto 12th Avenue. In 1 mile you will come to chain
link pasture fence, follow it to sign on right and turn onto gravel driveway.
2. Coyote Ridge Ranch - 2404 NW Coyote Ridge Rd., La Center www.facebook.com/coyoteridgewa 360-263-2521 OR 360-607-8797
Coyote Ridge has a wide variety of organically raised vegetables and fruits available for u-pick. They specialize in tomatoes and
have more than 30 varieties. Join Coyote Ridge Ranch for talks on canning and pickling and growing tomatoes. Picnic tables and
restrooms available. Coyote Ridge brings produce to Salmon Creek Farmer’s Market at Legacy Hospital and at the Franklin St.
Market in downtown Vancouver. Directions: From I-5 go east on La Center Hwy. After crossing the bridge into La Center, go straight ahead
on NW Pacific Hwy. to Bolen St. Right on Bolen, left on NW 14th Ave, then left on NW 359th St. which becomes NW 21st Ave. In 1/4 mile,
turn left on Coyote Ridge Rd. Ranch is at top of the hill. Come to the welcome center by the big greenhouse.
3. Compass Rose Farm - 32820 NW Pekin Ferry Rd, Ridgefield 360-887-8327 Take a self-guided tour, mingle with our curious
animals and hand feed an alpaca. Tino the alpaca, our farm ambassador, will greet guests for great photo ops. Join the owners
at 11am for “Mother Nature’s Favorite Farm Animal”, a talk about the environmentally friendly alpaca. An informal Q &A session
will be held at 2:30pm. Local hand spinners and crafters will demonstrate how fleece is turned into yarn and what you can do with
the fiber. Learn how to use a drop spindle. Alpaca socks and hats will be for sale in the barn. Bring containers/buckets for rich
alpaca compost for a minimum donation of $5. Northwest Battle Buddies (service animals for veterans) will be on sight. We kindly
ask you to leave your pets at home. Picnic tables and restrooms available. Directions: From I -5, take exit 16 (Cowlitz – La Center Exit),
Head West, go through roundabouts and pass through the Casino grounds. (Follow signs) Turn right onto NW 41st Ave, and then turn left on
NW 324th St. which turns into NW Pekin Ferry Rd. Turn south into the driveway and follow it to the house and barn.

4. Greene Jungle Farm - 3316 NW 289th St, Ridgefield www.greenejunglefarm.com Greene Jungle Farm is an Animal Welfare

Approved farm, which certifies that their chickens, hogs, cattle, and sheep are raised to the highest animal welfare and
environmental standards. They practice rotational pasture farming and raise their animals humanely on pasture, ensuring they
are able to live naturally in a habitat that suits them, with minimal environmental impacts, while raising the nutritional quality of
their meat and eggs. Take an informational farm tour which includes visiting with the animals, feed processing, and touring our
organic orchard. Tours start at 11 am and 2 pm or arrive at anytime to walk around at your leisure to enjoy the fresh air and scenic
beauty. We will have pastured meats, eggs, and organic fruits for purchase. We love your pets but we ask you leave them at home.
Directions: From I-5 take Exit 14 and go west 1 mile to the second round-about. Turn right (north) on NW 45th Ave. Turn left (west) on 289th
and go 1000 feet. Our farm driveway is on your right at the top of the hill.

5. Serendipity Alpaca Ranch - 2630 NE 253rd Street Ridgefield Find us on Facebook! Come see where cottage industry begins.
Tour the alpaca barn and see the alpacas with cria bu their side. Check out how easy it is to manage a 5 acre farm while
respecting the land. Our garden is healthy and uses alpaca manure and compost. Our cottage farm store is called “The Fiber Loft”
where you can see the many uses for the fiber and how to process. Come sit on our store porch and enjoy the day, we are available
to answer all your questions. Directions: North I-5 take Exit 11 for Battle Ground. Turn right on WA-502. Turn left on 29th, you are now
heading north. Turn left on 253rd. You are there. Black cyclone fence and large red barn.
6. Yacolt Mountain Farm & Nursery - 20217 NE Yacolt Mt. Rd, Yacolt www.yacoltmountainfarmandnursery.com Yacolt

Mountain Farm and Nursery LLC is a 25 acre horse-powered, organic farm founded in 2011 by Caroline and Dan Swansey.
They provide certified organic vegetables, free-range eggs, consultations and much more to the community. Organic, sustainable
practices are a priority, so instead of a tractor, you see gentle draft horses work the land. Self-guided tours from 10am-3pm: Organic
veggies and eggs will be available for sale. Farm products are also sold at the Battle Ground and Camas Farmer’s markets and
through CSA. Directions: From 503 coming from Battle Ground, turn right on Gabriel Road. At end of Gabriel Road, turn right onto Kelly
Rd. Drive until road turns to the right at the top of the hill, then take a left on Yacolt Mountain Road. Drive a half mile. After the road turns left
you will see mailboxes on the right, turn right in front of the mailboxes and turn left onto our driveway immediately after. You have arrived!

7. Peculiar Ambitions Educational Homestead - 21701 NE Basket Flat Rd, Battle Ground www.PeculiarAmbitions.com Every

member of the Hanlin family has their own “Peculiar Ambition”. Reenie is a knitter and fiber artist, Ann and Paul are potters
and farm animal enthusiasts, and Eve is a landscape designer, dahlia farmer, wild edible plant forager, and owner of www.
GardensByEvelyn.com. Walk an educational “farm trail,” visit farm animals, and learn to create a small-scale farm by attending
farm talks throughout the day, see potters on wheels and a large, fiery kiln in action. Pottery, art, dahlia and plant store open all
day. Picnic area and restrooms available. Directions: From I-5 take Exit 11 for Battle Ground. Head east on 502 until it becomes Main St.
Turn left onto NE Grace Ave. Turn right onto NE 10th St. Follow past Battle Ground Lake until the street becomes Heisson Rd. Sharp right
onto NE 279th St. Follow until it becomes the winding Basket Flat Rd. Once this road plateaus, driveway will be on the right.

8. Half Moon Farm - 14737 NE 159th St, Brush Prairie www.halfmoonfarm.com Half Moon Farm is an 8 acre flower, produce and

honey farm focused on using organic and sustainable methods. Take a self guided tour of the flower gardens of dahlias and lavender,
or tour the chicken house, honey bee yards, Heritage desert/ Cider Apple Orchard and berry patch. The Farm Store will be open for
honey tasting and have many honey products for sale. Picnic area available. No pets please. Directions: 503 North to Caples/149th Street
Turn Right go through Brush Prairie to NE 159th Street. Turn Right ( East) go 1 mile and the Farm is on the Right ( South Side Of the Road ).
Look for Farm sign

9. Botany Bay Farm -13513 NE 132nd Ave, Brush Prairie www.botanybayfarm.com Botany Bay Farm strives to produce healthy,

contented animals; fertile, sustainable land; and healthy, nourishing food using holistic family-friendly farming methods. They are
currently raising meat chickens, layers, pigs, and cows. Bring your sturdy shoes and join Botany Bay for a farm tour at 10:30 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. They’ll have animal petting and informational workshops. They will also offer pasture-raised meats and eggs for purchase.
Shaded seating, restrooms, and cold water will be provided. No pets on tours please. Directions: From Hwy 503, head east on 119th St.
and go 0.7 miles. Turn left (north) on 132nd Ave. and go 0.8 miles. Our farm will be on your right.

10. Bi-Zi Farms - 9504 NE 119th St, Vancouver www.bizifarms.com Bring your lunch and enjoy picnic tables, animals, and a
wonderful farm stand featuring fresh veggies, fruit and flowers. Tasty jams, jellies, and pies are also on hand at the farm store. Pet
the friendly donkey and goats, check out the chickens, and visit with the farm owners. The fields will be open for guided tours via
hay rides, available every hour beginning at 10 a.m. Restrooms and picnic area available. Directions: From I-205, take SR 500 exit and
go towards Orchards. Continue north on SR 503 (NE 117th Ave) and turn west onto NE 119th Street. The farm will be on the north side of the
road.
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To view this program and map online visit -

http://ext100.wsu.edu/clark/naturalresources/smallacreageprogram

Harvest Celebration Quick Guide - Please see farm descriptions for complete list of activieties and offerings.
10:00 am
11:00 am
12:00 pm
1:00 pm

2:00 pm

1. White Oak Alpacas

All Day: “Up close and personal” with alpacas, fiber processing, hand spinning, and Sheared Delights Boutique

2. Coyote Ridge Ranch

All Day: Self-guided farm tours, U-Pick, and talks on canning, pickling, and growing tomatoes

3. Compase Rose Farm

All Day: Self-guided
tours, alpaca photos,
spinning/craft demos

4. Greene Jungle Farm

All Day: Orchard UPick, pastured meat &
eggs for sale

Mother Nature’s
Favorite Farm Animal
(11:00)
Demos: Make your
own feed; Rotational
Farming; Food Forest
Basics (11:00am)

All Day: Self-guided farm tours, photo
ops with alpacas, spinning and craft
demos

3:00 pm

Q&A about alpacas (2:30)

Demos: -Make your own feed
All Day: orcahrd U-Pick, pastured meat & -Rotational Farming
eggs for sale
-Food Forest Basics
(2:00pm)

5. Serendipity Alpaca
All Day: Self-guides tours of the Ranch. Fiber Loft store open with alpaca products for sale
Ranch
6. Yacolt Mountain Farm
All Day: Self-guided farm tours
& Nursery LLC
Backyard chickens
7. Peculiar Ambitions
Wild edible plant walk Youth finger knitting Dahlia growing class
talk (1:00); BackEducational Homestead (10:15)
class (11:00)
(12:00pm)
yard Pork (1:30)
9. Half Moon Farm

All Day: Self-guided farm, flower and orchard tours. Farm Store open for honey tasting

10. Botany Bay Farm

Guided farm tour
(10:30)

11. Bi-Zi Farms

All Day: Hourly hayrides with farm tours (on the hour)

All Day: Animal petting and workshops

All Day: pottery
Backyard beef talk
demos; Art &
(2:00)
Plant store

Guided farm tour (1:30)

Make the Farm Connection!
Invest in Your Community - Buy Local
Doug Stienbarger, Director, Washington State University Clark County Extension
Clark County farms face an uncertain future – a future that depends on community
support. Global competition, high production costs, land prices, cheap food policies,
and a fast growing population unfamiliar with farming pose daily challenges. Today,
our food often comes to us shipped hundreds or thousands of miles from where it
was produced. Many consumers do not give much thought to the farmer who grows
and raises this food. Less than two percent of Americans work on a farm. Much
different than the 50% who did so in 1900.
The face of farming in Clark County looks much different today than it did even 20
years ago when local farming included large dairies, expansive berry fields, prune
production, and diverse livestock operations. Today, many of the dairies are gone,
farming acreage has shrunk, and most farms do not produce large amounts of
commodities for processing or wholesaling.
Farming Adapts in Clark County
Our local farmers adapt to changing conditions in order to become sustainable. To
remain economically viable, farmers diversify what they grow or raise, they sell more
than raw fruit or vegetable (for example, tomatoes become salsa), and they sell their
products directly to the community. In order to remain environmentally sustainable,
they steward their land, after all, their livelihood depends on good stewardship. To
foster sustainable communities, they connect with community members, not only
providing access to local and fresh products, but also connecting as neighbors.
Buying Clark County farm products supports both farms and our community.
Spending some of your food dollars on local farm products keeps money in our local
economy and provides the farmer a living. Local farming keeps us more secure from
interruptions in the global food system. We receive many indirect benefits from
local farms: farmland makes better habitat for wildlife than a parking lot; it slows
down rain runoff and recharges groundwater better than developed land; farmland
provides aesthetics; and farms keep us connected with our agricultural heritage. So,
come out on Saturday, September 16th and visit some of your farming neighbors and
help shape what our community looks like in the future.

Why Buy Local?
Economic Diversity & Economic
Development. Local farms provide
jobs and keep your food dollars in
the local economy.
Food Security. Production of, and
access to, fresh, safe, food.
Preservation of Landscapes. Farms
provide green space, productive
landscapes, groundwater recharge,
flood control, & wildlife habitat.
Tourism. Local farms attract visitors.
Reduced Transportation & Energy
Costs. Food traveling hundreds
of miles to market can impact the
environment and the economy.

Find Local Farms
http://farmfinder.wsu.edu/

Find farms in Washington and Oregon
WSU Extension programs and employment are available to all without discrimination.

